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e Gone 
«. J -.• " ^ 
By RUSSEL FERSHLE1SER J 
There are so m a n y th ings going t h r o u g h my mind r i g h t 
now t h a t I ha rd ly know where to begin. I have j u s t been 
elected to s t u d e n t council. Knowing bet ter , I hardly look th i s 
gift horse in i t ' s proverbial mouth , but I find it ha rd to be 
elated. I g a r n e r e d t h e as t ronomical sum of ^seventy-seven 
votes, 77 in a class of over five hundred . I t is not so rrv.ch j 
t h a t my ego. would have been bet te^ served by a few hundred 
more votes, but t h a t if t h a t many people didn ' t care , then I 
represent no one ; ha rd ly an enviable position. 
Some weeks ago t ^e r e appeared in these pas r e s^^co^m^ 
e^ t i^ed I ron Maiden, s co r i rg cer tain crroups for w ^ a t was 
termed t ^ e ' r " b a c k w r ^ d " ideas on r equ i r emen t s T>>e biggest 
a rgumen t in favor of heavy emphas is on required courses, i? 
t h a t s tuden t s don ' t ca^e a wh i t abo^t education. The lack 
of r e sponse - to Mr. Graf ton 's t hough t s does l i t t le to help 
his cause. 
In the cdu.rse o f o^e shor t ^tro1! p.roir"1^ tV^.t -section of j 
the ten th floor we Ir.ughinglv refer to-as a capete"}°. T heard ' 
tb ree separate conversat ions abor t t^e be^e^its of various 
d ^ g s . While I probably have ]e^«; .°ga'nst d"T-o-s then certain 
o thers . T sti1! wa^'^ma^ed vt t he -a-n^T^t den.rt1" o? ^o^ver-"-
- tion material-- I asked t w a .friends—if th is was a1! t ' ^e^ .h-d t^ 
talk about. One replied "Wha t do you^wan t us to" talk about. 
Richard N i x o n ? " 
Do not misunders tand. I am not he rn i a " i"g s t ^de^ t 
apathy, for th is is a fact of life-at everv school I^dee"1 : t is 
not even g r e a t e r here than, a t o ther subway schools. No. it 
is not apa thy tha t worr ies me. I leave tba t to tu-ose w^o still 
believe enough in our s tuden ts to bo the" ge t t ' nT a^pfrv. Wha t 
I do worry about, however, is Baruch. Tt is niv s^hoo1. a^d i t j 
is being T : ,-ei an undesir^ed bad t ime bv those very people : 
who hav-^ ' t - t t ended anything- siace Mike a~d ^ul i u a d the i" : 
little happening. 
I am sick of hea r ing tha t Baru&fr. i s : an unglorified ex- i 
Mention ~of~iTi"gh schT56T,'"~tr~e~~ s t r a igh t ri«-ht wing-d-omain of \ 
fu tu re accountan ts and o ther d^ll -people a place, with -no I 
cool people b u t m e and two of my friends. It is so ingra ined 
into these small l i t t le min^s t h a t t hev can h a v e -o affect. • 
t h a t i h e y insulated themselves from the educat ional com- j 
munity ages ago. Educational commuriity? (I hea." you ssk"-> i 
There are at..-present commit tees on the s t r u c t u r e and the 
hear if we have a n y t h i n g t o say. The educa tors here wonder 
if we h a v e n ' t sold them out . They keep t r y i n g to convince 
each o ther t h a t s tuden t s deserve the best education t h a t 
can possibly be offered, some see fit to work toward t h a t goal. 
A t the open meeting—of- t h a t Ad Hoc committee^ Dr^ 
Bauer posed a question to the represen ta t ives of H.R.S. '*Do 
you honestly th ink . " he1" asked, " t h a t t he average s tuden t 
en te r ing Baruch wants to do all the th ink ing you plan 
for h i m ? " 
Either, t h e answer is yes or the t i t le s tuden t s is a 
misnomer. E i t h e r t he answer is yes or t he people, t h u s the j 
school, t hus t he education experience isn ' t wor th a damn . ; 
Ticker Association Meeting 
Thursday January 9, 2 P.M. 




Anyone interested in running for Ticker Editor-in-
ChFef for the Spring Semester should contact Profes-
sor Winokur prior to 1 P.M. Thursday. 
curr iculum of our new ur.g school. wTiy """i" ven 
f4. - i - 1 . 
plainers made the i r views known where t hey m i g h t count > ij 
for something . The onlv s tudent g rouc to cr fer ,-c",rr:cul^rn ! 
proposals to t he^Ad Hoc Committee for Liberal A r t s cur-
riculum: was the H u m a n Rights Society. The response t h e y " 
got from both faculty and adminis t ra t ion was enormus . Ye« . 
Baruchian, someone not only listens, someone is anxious to 
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Where Thereu A 
^^^By DANNY BOEHR ®®^ 
I have never been so d isgus ted wi th port ions ot t h e S tu-
dent Body before a s I a m a t th is wr i t ing . I t all concerns t h e 
recent drive t h a t Alpha Epsilon Pi f ra te rn i ty conducted in 
the closing days before t h e W i n t e r Vacation. To say t h a t 
it was i l luminat ing is a gross unders ta tement . 
f ra te rn i ty m e m b e r s decided t o raise funds for t h e 
New Ycb*k Urban Coalition. This g roup is a t t e m p t i n g t o help 
our gherfcor^r5rothe^s--and s is te rs to gain a be t t e r chunk of_ 
life th'an t h e y have received here tofore . 
Le t me f irst congra tu la te those far-s ighted m e m b e r s 
of t h i s enlightened f ra te rn i ty for the i r choice of cha r i ty . I 
don ' t th ink " c h a r i t y " is t h e word for i t . In xhis^school how-
ever t he fact t h a t t h e dr ive had to be approved by t h e S tu -
dent Council Char i t ies Dr ive Commit tee makes i t a cha r i ty . 
Actual ly Council ough t to- call i t t h e social Pr ior i t ies Com-
I m i t t e e . The Urban Coalition is a social p r io r i ty of t h e f i rs t 
^egree . 
I don' t wantTtTgwte the . impress ion t h a t various disease-
oriented char i t ies a r e un impor t an t . Tlu&v; have ^their place. 
To m y mind a social disease is fa r worse than a v i rus . One 
m u s t make a distinction between an infection—of—iJie-ao--
T ~XT 
Welcome 
When you give a q u a r t e r to t h e Coalition, ybu have given 
a qua r t e r . No th ing more , no th ing less. A miserable 25c. 
T h a t ' s all. 
I h a t e to break t h i s t o you, b u t you c a n t buy love,. All 
byou wonderful jphi lant i i ropis ts , ask yourself some quest ions. 
iWilLJL_.now_jt.hink of _the ^blackpjeople : as .brothers^X £Jo~ ,WJll_X, 
> , " „ . , . , /r., „• , , , ... . , , ;. . , TTT I s top wr i t ing rac i s t c rap on b a t h r o o m walls? N o . (Snicker , 
Dr. W e a v e r s p romise to fill all t h e v a c a n t pos t s w i t h m a s h o r t t ime is welcome. W e | .<-, _-_-,__„ ,~./L__-i_̂  X-TT.T. ^ __ ^ i •. -•. - .^- -
The new Y e a r is h e r e a n d wi th i t comes t h e f i r s t p res iden t of t h e Ba r«c l r College. 
W i t h Dr . Weave r ' s a s suming h i s^of f ice comes t h e hope^^^b t we will begin to m a k e 
r a p i d p rogress ; ""•"'" ^/^ " " 
n 
ciety 's soul. 
One m u s t also m a k e a clear dist inction in showing your 
cooperation in drives. If you give blood, you can show the 
world t h a t you have m a d e your sacrifice by wear ing a sym-
bolic pin on your lapel. Wea r ing a "Give A D a m n " bu t t on 
is meaningless . W h e n you give blood, you have given blood. 
a g r e e wi th t he p res iden t t h a t ^ w h e r e v e r t h e i r is a job t h a t h a s t o be fi l led" i t m u s t be . 
Th i s a f te rnoon P r e s i d e n t W e a v e r is m e e t i n g wi th t h e Facu l ty Commi t t ee on ap -
p o i n t m e n t s to d i scuss bisi ichoices we t r u s t . :thc-t Jxe- will a. so xaeet-with t h e S t u d e n t Coun-
cil ; Commi t t ee on A d m i n i s t r a t i v e A p p o i n t m ~nts p r i o r to his meetin_r wi th t h e B a r u e h 
College Commi t t ee on W e d n e s d a y . - . - * - ' 
Snicker , Giggle") Will I now accept a black m a n in to m y 
family , if h e so des i res? No, t h a t ' s ou t r ageous . — 
All naexi wxere c r ea t ed equal if you "kxiov/ -wlaat X rtveatv. * 
Yen great Jl&etxal Zt&lxik&rs.... Yooz iiyj^cri^s.Yoiz waJUc 
around t h e haJJs saying- "I g-ave a da ran '^ teoyT^wfiiiL 25c^~^St^ 
Dr. Weave r ' s r e m a r k s on" t h e c u r r i c u lum a t B a r u c h and t h e need for more free 
elect ive choice a r e most welcome. 
In t h i s day and age the i r can be littl 3 -"'oubt t h a t a g r e a t deal more flexibil i ty is 
need t h e n we a t Ba ruch now have in seheJ:~"iing our p r o g r a m s . 
No doubt the i r will be m u c h discuss ion and exper imenta t ion wi th core courses 
and the cur r icu lum will a lways he in a s t a t e of evolution as Dr . Weaver -expec t s . 
Bu t we can only hope t h a t evolution, i n h e r e n t l y slow by definition, can be sufficient-
ly accelerated so t h a t 
elective freedom. 
t h i s s tuden t genera t ion mr,y beoallowed to t a s te i'ne sweetness o^ 
The Space Problem 
W e a r e absolutely e x a s p e r a t e d to note . 
t h a t t he R.C.A. Building negot ia t ions have 
snagged once aga in . T h e present impasse 
a d d s to aT ver i table pano rama of delays and 
difficulties" p laguing acquisi t ion d r e a m s since 
las t , A P J 4 1 -
. I t s eems t h a t H ; h e C h r i s t m a s presently 
p romised to B a r u c h " by Mr . F a r r i n g t o n , di-
r ec to r of t h e S t a t e D o r m i t o r y A u t h o r i t y -
(S .D.A. ) , will probably a r r i v e on Apr i l l ' ,19?? 
(Will iam Josephson, legal counsel for t h e 
C i ty Univers i ty Construct ion Fund , cheer-
. fully a s su red us t h a t eventual ly we shal l a$ 
—quire t h e bu i ld ing) . •: 
Y e s t e r d a y U.C.P:, R . C A ^ r a n d the-S-.D-A-.-
w e r e supposed to have consummated t h e 
t r a n s a c t i o n a t a p re -a r ranged mee t i ng . Un-
f o r t u n a t e l y , U.C.P. and R.C.A- did n o t a t -
t e n d . Dr. Weave r and Dr . H y m a n , Vice Chan-
cellof of t he B.H.E. , a f f i rm t h e above. The 
New York Ci ty office of t h e S.D-.A. knows 
o ' no such a r r angemen t s - William Joseph-
^:.:: had no knowledge of t h i s proposed mee t -
ing. R.C.A. denies t h e r e was a mee t ing plan-
ne.' . U.C.P. 's legal counsel ins is ts t h e ap -
po in tment was cancelled. U.C.P. 's home of-
fice suT'gerts t h a t t h e mee t ing was cancel-
led because Leo Hausman , pres ident of 
U.C.P.. was ill. Leo H a u s m a n ; hea l thy and a t 
h n m e , refused to c o m m e n t . ( ? ) 
Or.ee rga in the acquisit ion is in j e o p a r d y 
and ^o contact has beer, rnade 
j buy these J a y s ! You people who did not want^to give a id tu 
! Biafra , h a s your q u a r t e r made sleep easier for you now? 
T doubt , i t Sleep comes e a s y to the - ignoran t . 
Well we all have ou r prejudices ya know. I know very 
well. I know a number of people who don ' t sleep n igh t s . 
One of t h e f r a t e r n i t y member s asked me if I h a d con-
t r ibuted . I replied t h a t I had. He said "Come on, wear your 
bu t ton" . I told h im 1 don ' t have to wear a bu t ton t o show 
my sinceri ty. He was a little f lustered after my unfai r re-
m a r k . I don ' t criticize h im for his s t a t emen t . Very often, 
people ge t so involved in w h a t t h e y a re doing t h a t t h e y 
neglect t he i r image and lose s igh t of wha t t h e y ' a r e really 
t r y i n g to accomplish. I m u s t r e i t e r a t e t he point however . 
Bu t tons mean li t t le except to those who in t he i r gr ievous 
s tupid i ty t h ing t h a t t h e y have helped stop bogi t ry . (Some 
people wear i t to adver t i se , to pe r suade o thers to help. I 
have no a r g u m e n t wi th t h e m ) . 
On t h e o ther hand , I saw a professor of mine wea r a 
bu t t on . I know where h e ispat7~He~^idn't need t h e bu t ton . 
7 saw ano the r facul ty m e m b e r w e a r i n g ^ e bu t ton . I know-
w h e r e he is at, too, You can ' t hide under a bu t ton . 
Have I upset you? I 'm not sorry . Actually, t hose people 
who unders tand w h a t I said, and agree wi th me, —̂= t h i s 
y 
D r W e a v e r h a s s ta ted t h a t unless t h e ^ w a s not wr i t ten for you. F o r those who I a m insul t ing, th i s 
ilding is oursM was for you. I t ' s un fo r tuna t e t h a t you don t real ly under-napers a re signed and t h e bu  
by T h u r s d a y )m will demand t h a t condem-
nation procedures be s t a r t ed a t once^—we 
<*. agree but hope t h a t the S.D.A. will begin 
to p repa re t h e p a p e r s today so t h a t (per -
haps? ) t h e y will be ready to file t h e m b y 
Please no more delays. 
Weaver . . . we^rnust people.*' ' 
get high quality 
you. 




(Continued from Page 1) 
fc> going to be the determining • 
tiling, Tt'g jgoing to .be what the 
students want. And one of the ad- ' 
vantages of this new approach is, 
you're going to have greater. 
choices." j 
While not promising to have a t 
Liberal Arts program ready for i 
the > September jterm Dr. Weaver 
indicated we will try as hard as 
possible^ to be ready. 
Regarding the stru«ti*re for 
graduate studies in ther-4Bollege 
Dr. Weaver pointed out, '̂ The Fa- The president indicated that his 
culty Commission on Transitio^L prime tasks for the next few 
has made, a recommendation . . V^months wquld be 
that there be a single, college- _. ^ _, , . " . ,. 
. , ~ , .. ,-.- . -- ... -, First: The schools organization, 
wide, Graduate Division with its 
own separate, entire budget. I'ltf" Second: The ̂ planning of the 




Regarding the college's recruit- pus in Brooklyn but the bigest 
ment policy Dr. Weaver said, "The thing is "learning morg, about the 
question abouc hiring is the qual- institution and its -problems and 
locations of the people you hire priorities.1 
'4. 
x By SAM GRAFTON 
If we a r e t o pay t h e u l t ima te goal of '69 any lip service, 
we would do well to ^examine and l is t the ga ins of w h a t is 
tenuously re fer red toNis t he " N e w " Moral i ty . T h e N e w Mor-
al i ty, which is a s l ight ly perver ted ut i l i tar ian theory , sim-
ply s t a t e s t h a t w h a t e v e r is p leasurable mus t be mora l , and 
^whatever0 is unp leasurab le m u s t be immoral . T h e b e a u t y of 
t h e s e twin t r u i s m s lies" in t h e application. To asce r t a in t h e 
moral i ty of kill ing, fo r example, w e have^ only" "to •decide 
w h e t h e r such a n ac t i s pleasurable. To ascer ta in t h e mora l -
»» r^^^^JLfisaAinyiiig on Page %h-^ 
•?. 
\ 
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RICHIE H A V E N S 
He's weird, but he knows where he ' s a t . He 
comes on like he 's stoned, and he is, bu t who can 
say if i t s from drugs. He 's a pre t ty famous guy, 
yet he wan t s to ' 'meet everyone in the ent i re 
world." Physically, he remains* t rue to his per-
sonality. He s t a n d s maybe six one or two, has no 
upper teeth , few lower ones, s ings, like a m a n pos-
sesed, which he is, and has a beard t h a t defies 
descript ion. T h e first t ime I saw the man, he ap-
peared to be t r y i n g to grow h is s ideburns over to 
his goatee . He had shaven his burns off a t a point 
directly in line with t h e ends of his moustache , 
and was le t t ing the space in between grow in. 
Tha t was some two y e a r s ago. In the preceeding 
time, l i t t le h a s developed in t h i s area . I t looks like 
a r agg i ty pa tch of c rab grass . One wonders if 
th is is j u s t t h e way his beard grows, or if he 
intends i t to be th is way. I t fits in though . Eve ry -
t h i n g about h im is chaotic. No th ing seems to 
belong with any th ing else. But taken in i ts en-
t i r e ty i ts beautiful. He ' s one beautiful h u m a n 
being. Much the same can be said about his ar-
t i s t r y : i ts beautiful, it fits, it makes sense, i t 
belongs, its h im. His-name, if you haven ' t figured 
it out by now, is Richie Havens, folksinger, gu i t a r 
s trurnmer, philosopher, rapper, spaced out. 
He walked backstage when he f i rs t came in, 
and Dean Xewjs^r?promptly s tar ted in t roducing 
people to him. 'When Stonesthrowe was introduced, 
—the -Dean—commentedy --.maybe -you, c a n get-.jto._.._ 
where he is someday." Richie heard th is and 
quickly replied, "everybody should be where I am." 
I t wasn ' t too difficult to unders tand exactly how he 
meant it. He d idn ' t mean for them to ge t where 
he is professionally, r a the r metaphysical ly . He 
would like everyone to be where he's a t , cause he 
knows t h a t where he's a t is where I t is a t . And 
he uses the word groovy quite a bit . Much to 
a\mabout his character . Wha tever happens , i ts 
vy. T h e show is running late, t he comedian, 
v "Davles, is pu t t ing on h i s en t i re act , said to 
two and a half hours. For times sake , Richie 
throwe tha t t.ney 
(.am x\ 
are oi 




being free and aloof before 
V I"t-~ 
While S tones th rowe 
Richie does^an absolute tu rn a b o u t : from" 
now s t a r t s t u n i n g 
ix^co.iija.usu, - s^i. He's into it. r ie ' s 
into it so much t h a t I doubt whether he was even 
listen!;: to Stonesthrowe. yet when they came off 
the stage, he indicated :o t h a i -g- l' 
As far as Richie is concerned, if you do your 
tiling you're good. Then he's on s tage , where 
everyone can see him, and its noticeable, t h a t he ' s 
stoned. But he ain ' t . T h a t ' s j u s t the way he is. He 
goes into his f i rs t rap, explaining what lies been 
doing lately. Then a couple of songs, notably "High 
Flyin Bird," and he's in the midst of his second 
rap. This one, however, is heavy. He 's t a lk ing 
about life and things. This one is- for ail of us, 
he 's shown us lie's groovy, now he's gfcing to tell 
how we can be as groovy as he 's . Now th i s guy 
has not g radua ted from any schools or any th ing , 
but he 's eloquent man, those insane ideas flow 
from his mouth . Tha t ' s an accomplishment in 
itself. He 's telling ::» about th ings tha t are impor 
t an t '"wine, s t r i fe , _ife Knuve. and fife." r\o the 
first two kinda go together , so t h a t is cool, and 
those plus life are coo:, and so is the fourth, knive. 
But he conspicuously leaves out any mention of 
fife. Like the first four are all par t of where i ts 
at. but not t he last, oh no. not fife. Richie Havens 
is black, but even if lie wasn' t , Richie Havens 
knows t h a t fife is not an essential paint of living. 
After th i s , he says t ha t there are j u s t two th ings 
t ha t c o u n t . ' j u s t two. Brea th , and dea th . " T h a t ' s 
a i : more. Its as simple as t h a +. •>•> it, there am 
-Sw+ieiyiK yells at iiini "Meth" . af ter all he is rap 
ping his head otf, and he quickly and siiioothly 
re tor t s , no n u n , tha t s not one of t hem. Mat te r 
of fact tha t ' s 'part of the trouble, people don ' t 
have t ime to .\ay out the uiitire word. They are 
always in too much of a hur ry . Slow down, or as 
the MC 5 might say, "kick the j a m s out. every-
body's got to get down man everybodje's got to 
get down. ^ 
The" answer really didn' t make^fetv-much sense. 
(Continued in "last Column) 
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b u t i t flowed out, it didn ' t m a k e h im hes i ta te in 
t h e leas t . The r ap is finally over, v personally I 
was digging it, bu t m a n y people we're glad, cause 
he would s ta r t s inging again. He did a rendition 
of "B-lackbird" by the Beatles, in a manner t ha t 
opened up my eves to the song. Havens has ta lent 
for doing other peoples mater ia l , he usually does 
it be t t e r t han the original a r t i s t . "Blackbird" 
when done by the Beatles leaves me nowhere, i ts 
words m a y mean something, bu t not when they 
do it. Havens,, however, gave t h e song new mean-
ing r i g h t before my eyes. The words were r i gh t s 
for h im. The words a re black man words, " t ake 
these broken wings and learn to fly, all your life, 
you were only wai t ing for t h i s momen t to ar i se ." 
"Blackbird fly, blackbird fly,—into t h e l ight of the 
da rkes t n igh t . " Get down baby, everybody 's got 
to get down,-cause t h a t s where its a t . The black 
man will rise up into the sh in ing b r i g h t n e s s e s in-
evitable. Yeah man kick out those j a m s and get 
do"-"n. A favori te of most people, "handsome 
J o h n n y , " ' a good tune, a pro tes t t h i n g about war 
a~:d apa thy -and hopeless s i tuat ions w a s next . 
W a t c h i - g him play you wonder, how many 
s t r ings can he possibly break. If you look close 
enough you notice t h e unusual w a y he plays 
gu i t a r . T t s known as open-E tun ing , enabling him 
to manipula te chords not possible wi th regular 
tur.i: g I t is also responsible for all those busted 
s t r ings . According to Richie, only J immie Rod-
gers plays in th i s style, besides himself of course. 
His tour de force was " S t r a w b e r r y Fields For-
ever ." This was a gas. Again somebody else's ma-
terial , bu t it seems like it was wr i t t en for Richie. 
T h a t song is him. "Let me take you down to 
S t r a w b e r r y Fields, where noth jng is* real, and 
no th ing to get hung about, S t r a w b e r r y Fields for-
ever ." E te rna l bliss, because he w a n t s it t h a t way, 
don' t we all, b u t he goes beyond t h a t , he makes 
i t t h a t way. H e wouldn' t s t and for any th ing less. 
Jfe rea l ly sung up a storm in this one, pleading 
vnhfh —h-e-audfence to come with hirm -
^ n r r*oT* f- H , jmen'Oo^-.s at 
an encore. Wha t else could he GO ou; "Run 
'baker -Life." "Run shaker life, sake life eternal, 
Mose 
ake :;t out or me, 
s. I'll be your 
il t h a t is carnal . _ ' ] : be your 
"avid.' Again express ing the 
idea of ge t t ing down ge t t i ng down so far tha t 
ycu a re out of the physical hangups . Get down so 
:ai~ t h a t you are f loating t h ru space, left forever 
to dig t he scene. Left forever to ge t in so deen 
t ha t t h e r e is never any second t hough t s , it 's tnere, 
the^e is no th ing to question. A b ig par t of the 
song is jus t t he re-emphasiz ing of loh yeah, oh 
yeach, oh yeah." It functions rrruch like t he Om 
chant or the hare kr i shna , pit helps to g e t you 
a own. get into 
is most inmortan 
tna t "\-n-f^ WIIU vou- a re . T^ov-
-? 
rcorming 
to Richie Havens cause it gets 
him with the people, it helps him to get down 
'•'•t1^ people end for Richie t h a t s the!'"most im-
po r t an t th ing in the ent ire universe, f t 's also why 
e is so groovy. 
Article by J an Krauss , 3 large phetos by 
Howard Ka.plan. 
).. owing . Cri-. V O^-cl o;s "ens 
joined several hundred Baruc ians at the 
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By RUSSEL FERSHLEISER 
Solutions 
Effort never did t ransla te directly into positivity. 
I might have known what never would be. And what I ^ 
did know, tha t this was soluble, I should hav^e remembered. 
Love with no answers is no love with questions. I ^ 
never had a solution anyway . . . 
I t is the search for panacea 
tha t disillusions the hoa rd /who 
knew bet ter to begin wi th 
And when we foolishly see 
... , what never could be, or have been 
y then those-who never meant us h a r m 
Destroy us/fulfill our deathwish 
Self flagellation having: always tJeen the pasttime of lovers 
this hoard believes itself 
-wheiTTt lies about 
how exciting it all is 
Love/self delusion 
how interchangeablerthey seem ^ 
and are 
but = 
sometimes it almost seems to ma t t e r 
sometimes I still t h i n k ^ l o v e you. 
1/4/69 
By JOHN SCKOROHOD 
How to Play Dirty Pool" will be the topic of^^aHecture-
that Professor Emanuel Underhand will speak^on next Thurs-
_day night at 11*45 PM in the ninth floor men's room r ight 
here a t Baruch. The lecture was to have been given several 
months ago, but Professor Underhand came down with a sud-
den case of scruples, from which I \am glad to report, he has 
recovered, and he is now back to his old self. 
Professor Underhand is one of the more illustrious ed-
ucators in the city today. He is a man of many talents . His 
great athletic ability was demonstrated a while back when 
he very easily put both his feet in his mouth in less t i m e 
than it takes to write a letter. Also, Professor Underhand ia, 
quite adept a t card tricks. Last November he gave a free 
exhibition of his prowess for the students here, and when it 
was over, everyone agreed t ha t no one _ could deal a dir t ier 
deal than good old P.U. ,,_• 
Many do not know this, but Professor Underhand has a 
distinguished war record. During the War Agains t F r e e 
Speech he was the man who planned and successfully ex-
ecuted the "Invasion of Privacy." For tha t he was awarded 
the Double Cross, and he also received the coveted "Yellow 
St reak" for stabbing his enemies in the kback. 
A fine t ime will be had by all those who go to th i s 
lecture. The Joseph GoebbeFs Memorial Lecture is sponsored 
under the auspices of the Josef GoebbeFs Memorial Fund. To 
e^aiiinitlred^rfng^your transcripts^wfth you and hand them 
to Professor Underhand a t the door, (Note : S tudents with 
a reragesoelow C will not be admitted. Sorry.) 
Music will be played by the Rudolf Hess Memorial Band. 
(Continued from P a g e li*-—*• 
. • • < ? 
informed us t h a t they too had no 
knowledge of a n y such meet ing . . 
J im Hagan , the counsel for the 
SVDTA.T-re&xsed to ""comment 
U.C.P. home o f f i c e s stated that— 
a requested meet ing h a d been can-.; 
celled. Mr. Meyers of t J . C P . s u g -
gested tha t the reason f o r the can-
cellation could possibly be the un -
availabil i ty of U.C.P. - President , 
Leo Hausman . Mr . Hausman, . w h o 
we contacted a t his residence, had 
r o comment. 
The City Univers i ty .Construc-
t ion Fund h a s n o t m a d e any fu r -
the r a t t e m p t s to contac t to U.CiP. 
or JR.C.A. 
Election . . 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
were -elected while two lost b y 
Slim Marg ins . 
Class '69 
N o 
Lewis S t u r m 
Ken Weiner 
Sam Grafton 
Cliff R y a n 

























132 ; J a y N a s h 
29 Rober t Connolly 
41 Paula Rizzo 
36 - W a y n e Z i rk in 




If Books are what you need . 
Barnes and Noble has them all 
Full line of Barnes & Noble's o w n review books 
keyed to your text books, plus many other review 
book lines such as: Monarch, U.C.T., Arco await-
ing your selection^ 
Large paperback section <^of all best sellers. 
Prompt orders placed for any special book you 
want . 
Giant section of book notes of all classics to re-
v i e w a n d study. ,..-.zzzz-
* Attractive fine of reference books. 
Also a new line of Baruch College sweatshirts, 
T-shirts and many student home stationary items. 
Don't forget! Barnes and Nob le pays spot cash for 
your used text books. ( 5 0 % on Books used next. 
term) 
A n d lastly, but most important, the management of 
Barnes & Noble wishes you good luclT~on~^your finals* 
Barnes and Noble. Inc 
132 East 23 rd Street 
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O N THEIR ENGAGEMENT 
DECEMBER 24, 1968 
, outscored Baruch 2JU4 and the 
rcruir^was-on." Wi th - seconds Xo go 
(Continued from Page 8) ! they^ hi t the 100 fcoirit Tnark. 
v a n t a g e over Baruch wi th Ed Su- B a r u c h . w a s outscored 53-14 in 
! tor a t 6-7 an3» Doug Richmond a t t h e second half making only 6 of 
'6-6 aga ins t Stein a t 6-4. The 3 5 shots. Stein who fouled3out two 
he igh t showed up in the f i rs t half minutes—info the sesojld—half. 
tire, figst-Jkalf^ JThcy. opened u a . a-
r u - 6 lead: 
Stein a g a i n had 
half as he brought his team back. | a t 40. Stein 's jump shot followed 
as the Peacocks scored eight bas- wound up with 17 points. McNichol 
ke t s on rebounds of missed shots . h ^ d 24 points , Mart in iuk 18 and4 
Baruch managed to stay close Su to r 17 for St. Pe te rs . Sutor and 
in the f i rs t half due to the efforts Richmond had 36 rebounds be-
of Stein who had 17 points. A t w e e n them, 
the half St . Pe ters led 47-36. The Monmouth g a m e was some-
In the second half the backcourt wha t s imilar to the Jersey City 
duo of Bud McNichol and Ted Mar- game with - Baruch aga in having 
t in iuk ran the Baruch team into to come-from-behind in the second 
the ground. They led a drive t h a t half. Monmoutn led almost the en-
Council of 
Presidents 
Mee t ing 
• * * r 
Thursday, January 9 
2 PM Room 403 SC 
Special Meeting To Elect Two 
Representatives To Student Council 
For Next Semester 
•vient in all alone to score. Johnson 
followed. wi th a j umper t o offset 
s t rongs f irs t [-.a foul shot and the„iseore was tied 
With three minutes left he re-
bounded a__slK>t_ia^. .scored to tie 
.he game a t 26=all. Stein's foul j led by F lannagan . S tem and Ken 
by a free throw by F lannagan put 
Baruch ahead ' to . s t ay . AJL5_-r4,spiirt__ 
shot with 12 seconds left 
Baruch a 32-31 half t ime lead. 
Monmouth moved to a three-^ 
p o i n t advantage ear ly in the sec-
pfefc half, but Baruch came back 
as Keith Johnson stole a ball am 
Baruch J e r t y ) State F r . J 
F G F ^ P 
ve i Rosenstefh broke the game open. 
Stein wound up wi th 25 ..points 
d 18 rebounds. F lannagan added;. 
points and Johnson 10. Richard 
ianton had 19 for Monmouth. 
Tom Henessay, their 6-̂ 7 center , 
had 13. 
F G F P 
Anderson 5 3 13 
F i shman 6 1 13 Bramhan 4 2 10 
F langan . 4 1 9 Brown 5 2 12 
Hoffman 6 0 12 D'Onofrio 0 0 0 
Katz 4 0 8 Grywolski 5 8 18 ^^f 6 * 1 1 
MacLean 0 1 1 Kelley 0 0 0 
Mitchell 0 0 0 Lesnick 4 0 8 
Ronstein. 2 3 7 Ruscki 6 10 22 
3 7 13 Zuccato 0 0 0 
Total 24 22 70 
Baruch St. Pe ter ' s Frosh ' 
FG F P: F G F P 
Anderson 2 0 4 Brelen 2 1 5 
F i shman 4 0 8 Colford 0 0 0 
4 0 8 Dolan 1 0 2 
2 0 4 Hoatson "l 0 2 




S w e d r o e ^ 1 0 2 
Total 31 16 78 
Baruch College 43 











0 2 2 Martiniuk 8 2 18 
0 0 0 McNichol 7 10 24 
1 3 5 Richmond 5 0 10 
7 3 17 Prndgas t . 4 2 10 
0 0 0 Sutor 7 3 17 
21 8 50 Total 41 18 100 
F r e e throws missed: 
(12)—Anderson Fishman, Rosen-.] 
stein 3, Stein 6, MacLean. J e r sey 
City (21)—Bramhan 5, Brown 3, 
Baruch College 36 14 50 
Baruch ! St. Pe ter ' s Fveshman 47 53 100 
Grywolski 7, Ruscki 3,-^KelIey 2, 
Lesnick. <* 
J Free th rows missed: Baruch (10) 
—MacLean 4, Mitchell; Hoffman, 
Stein 2, Rosenstein 2. St. Pe te r ' s 
(9)—Brelen 2, Martiniuk, Sutor 3, 
j McNichol 3. 
New Morality . . . 
You've met the tame godard, the love godard, 
the think godard,.. .now meet the wild godard! 





. patbexonteinpocaiy-filiTis prese n tati o n 
- . V " t(72)ST. PLAYHOUSE 
(Continued from Page 3) 
ity of fornication we musfc^again consider whether this act 
is pleasurable. j 
The New Morality has permeated every level of pur 
society, but i t would be untrue to say t ha t it has replaced 
its predecessor, the Puritanical Ethic. I t - may be true t h a t 
coitus is rapidly becoming the new national past-time, but 
witness the American;woman's incessant question after inters 
ci u r se : Do you still love me? Curiously enough, our 1969 
idiom, is overtly imbued with, title lanjguajge,.5^:..€firag^^^t^; 
I district attorneys continue'to run foi're-election1'on thelSasis 
\ ox campus busts. Intervisitation rights Cor School Sanctioned 
Sex) , long the batt le cry of youthful New Moralists, is a 
commonplace occurence; th~3re still remains, however, a pre-
ponderance of-institutions which still maintain the archaic, 
L not time honored curfew. The "pill" has presented un-, 
oaralleled vistas, but antiquated abortion laws still remain 
(and not to mention the recent papal edict). Opposition to 
racism has reached new heights, yet George Wallace receives 
nine million votes.- Opposition to military murder has also 
attained new peeks, but violence, often in the guise of pat-
riotic puritanism, has simultaneously reached ,-ujq^ieraided 
Ji .eights. Freedom in sound, (or the New Morality of l i ius ic) , 
;S begun by the Beatles in "Pepper," is most popular, ye t 
musical puritanism in the _form of airport and res tauran t 
muzak plagues our populace. - -
•o-
In conclusion, it seems tha t the gains for the New Mor-
ality are great but we shall have to survive^ a t least for 
a while, under the influence of puritantsm. And let's not for-. 
get Richard Nixon. 
fflJY 
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in the kicking game,for whatever it is worthy 
This, then, is the Colts and the Jets. 
But there still is the National Football League and the 
American Football League. I don't care how Namath. explains 
it, ninety-nine passes in a championship game on a day meant 
for running-is ridiculous. There is more loafing in a t o p A.F.L. 
game than one normally would see in a Philadelphia-Pitts-
burgh^ game. JHow an Atkinson can start on a championship 
is Beyond me. 
ii 
I hear Howard Cosell has been speaking well of the 
A.F.L. as of late. Yet he recently-told me in an interview that 
"the Jets are the only team in that pitiful league/' 
' _, T n e American Leaguers have seen their.dream realized: 
Namath and New York in the Super Bowl. The dream may 
well turn into nothing more than a nightmare under-the skies 
o f M i a m i . ••> • * 
^Che-golts-want this^one badly; N^maath^rifl^eongeiyed 
m • • r - ^ - - " - '^i?^r jSSSffilffffi ffi
ve helped, 'frt is because of-my new-found res* '•-";£*?*** 
?^32feg& ^ ^ a r ^ ^ t 1 fearlessly predjc^ this final: Balti 
Cardiac cases ^take heart, there is no-reason for you to 
miss Sunday's Super Bowl. The game-promisesT no dramatic, 
t minute, Merriwell finish. Instead the Orange Bowl should 
i serve well as a showcase for near-perfect, class, albeit dull 
\footbalL 
V The. Baltimore Colts against the New York Jets. It is 
What really should be the classic duel, the premier passer of 
yche one league against ' the most formidable defense in the 
(game. ^ -_.. rr^~ . . 
But this duel, much like the Gibson-McLain conflicts, is 
one-sided. The Baltimore Colts, champions of the National 
F n o t h a j l T^eagi ie , a r e tan miMvh. _ 
. Their defense is superbly magnificent. Ask Allie Sher-
ittan, Blanton Collier, Charlie Winner, three coaches whose 
teams, failed to tally against the Baltisuper express. Never 
has football seen not only such eleven great people, btrtr snch 
- an intricate, cohesive unit. Raw power, quickness, and clever-
ness are only three of the attributes that this unit boasts. 
Names like Bubba Smith, Mike Curtis, and Len Lyles dot the 
roster. * * & . 
Leroy Kelly and the tough Cleveland offensive line aid 
zero in the Championship Game. And no matter how strong 
a Jet fanatic one may be, Emerson 'Boozer is- no Kelly. Nor 
is there a Dick Schafrath on the New York offensive line. 
The Jets won't be able^to run against Baltimore. 
Pass? Namath says (and it seems with pride) that 
American League quarterbacks do not throw to their backs 
as often as do their National League counterparts. Fu had 
—hetter-^throw to his-^acks âs t̂hi-s ^according to many^- in-
cluding Fran Tarkenton) is the only way to move against the 
Colts. Don Maynard and George Sauer are truly fine receiv-
ers but there are no Atkinsons in the Baltimore defensive 
backfield. No pigeons. Just top-notch football players. 
Let me make my regard for Namath clears Prior to the 
'68 season I felt that he was no better t!ian tenth (at best) 
among all quarterbacks. Yet he showed me something, more 
than any" American Football League player has ever showed 
me. He now rates amofig the top five or six in the game. But 
he has never gone up against a team like Baltimore. 
The Baltimore offense is much like their defense. Not 
flashy, just damn good. Earl Morrall is not a great quarter-
back, but with his personnel he need not be. What he had, 
however, was ^ great season. 
In/- coniparison of statistics (if stats mean anything) 
"Morral! far outshines Namath. If winning is one's guideline 
in the judgment of a quarterback, there ain't no one who 
did better than 1.5-1. 
Willie Kicha'rdson is possibly the best wide receiver in 
football. Johnny Sample, though he may be inspired, should 
be little bother to the speedy end. He may indeed prove to 
be totally inept. 
Jim Hudson has never touched anyone like John Mackey. 
_And that may be all that the Jet safety will do Sunday: 
touch him. No one man tackles him. A money player, Mack-
ey is. 
And Jimmy Orr is no bargain . . . to anyone but the 
Colts, \yiien Jimmy Orr is the third receiver on any team, 
15-1 is not hard to explain. 
— Tom Mat ters Baltimore personified. He calls himself an 
average back with a great line. The great line he has, but 
the modest former quarterback is much more than average. 
, Great is the word that is most often associated with a man 
of his talents. He smells paydirt. Jerry Hill is a fine fullback, 
a top blocking back. 
Preston Pearson will be the-best return man on-the field. 
- J j jn jurner may have^a—sligbt advantage over Lou Michaels 
Bartjch 
Jersey City andMonmoufhDefeated 
The Baruch College basketball team defeated Jersey City State Freshman and Mon# 
inouth JV wrile losing to St. Peter's Freshnarn to take third place in the Newark College 
ô  Ergiree^ing Invitational Tournament held in Newark over the Holiday period. 
St . Peter's after rout ing Baruch ^ 
100-50 in t h e semi- f inals w e n t on 
to de fea t Montclair f o r the tour-
nament title. 
In the opening: g a m e Baruch had 
to ra l ly in the final s i x minutes 
t o de feat J e r s e y City S t a t e , 78-70. 
Trailing? 65-58 with 6:37 l e f t , B a -
ruch r a n off nine s t r a i g h t po ints 
to-jmove in front . 
Danny « Hoffman s tarted the 
missed shot and fed a fu l l court 
p a s s to Ken Rosenste ir i w h o t ied 
the game . Anderson and F l a n a g a n 
Baruch a 26-14 load ml 
through the f i r s t half. They led 
43-36 a t the half . Ear ly in t h e 
worked the g ive-andvgo f o r the ! second half J C ran 13 points t o 
lead basket w i t h 3:05 l e f t . 
A trio of fQul s h o t s m o v e d the 
J e r s e y t e a m i » front^™by—a—pointy 
but Mark Stein f e d H o f f m a n w h o 
P-Ut_Baruch- back in front. - S t e i n 
scored w i t h 31 seconds^ l e f t and 
drive w i t h a l o n g j u m p shot- then ; Gill F i shman s to l e a ball f o r a n 
passed to K e v i n F l a n n a g a n w h o - e a s y basket t o w r a p up t h e g a m e . 
hit f r o m the corner. A free throw \ J e r s e y C i ty didn't -score a f ie ld 
b y F lannagan made i t 65-63. Lar- ; g o a l in the f inal s even m i n u t e s . 
ry Anderson then rebounded a f A run o f 12 s t r a i g h t p o i n t s g a v e 
take a 51-47 l ead wi th Baruch 
g o i n g score less f o r f ive minutes. 
i T h e __teams__fcheii traded baskets 
before Baruch closed f a s t . 
Andejrsoni Fishman^ and--iStein 
each had 13 p o i n t s wi th S te in get-
t i n g 17 rebounds. Dennis Ruscki 
and Bi l l Grywolsk i led the losers 
w i th 2 2 and 18 po ints , respect ively. 
St . Peter 's had a big h e i g h t ad- '• 
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in the kicking game,for whatever it is worthy 
This, then, is the Colts and the Jets. 
But there still is the National Football League and the 
American Football League. I don't care how Namath. explains 
it, ninety-nine passes in a championship game on a day meant 
for running-is ridiculous. There is more loafing in a t o p A.F.L. 
game than one normally would see in a Philadelphia-Pitts-
burgh^ game. JHow an Atkinson can start on a championship 
is Beyond me. 
ii 
I hear Howard Cosell has been speaking well of the 
A.F.L. as of late. Yet he recently-told me in an interview that 
"the Jets are the only team in that pitiful league/' 
' _, T n e American Leaguers have seen their.dream realized: 
Namath and New York in the Super Bowl. The dream may 
well turn into nothing more than a nightmare under-the skies 
o f M i a m i . ••> • * 
^Che-golts-want this^one badly; N^maath^rifl^eongeiyed 
m • • r - ^ - - " - '^i?^r jSSSffilffffi ffi
ve helped, 'frt is because of-my new-found res* '•-";£*?*** 
?^32feg& ^ ^ a r ^ ^ t 1 fearlessly predjc^ this final: Balti 
Cardiac cases ^take heart, there is no-reason for you to 
miss Sunday's Super Bowl. The game-promisesT no dramatic, 
t minute, Merriwell finish. Instead the Orange Bowl should 
i serve well as a showcase for near-perfect, class, albeit dull 
\footbalL 
V The. Baltimore Colts against the New York Jets. It is 
What really should be the classic duel, the premier passer of 
yche one league against ' the most formidable defense in the 
(game. ^ -_.. rr^~ . . 
But this duel, much like the Gibson-McLain conflicts, is 
one-sided. The Baltimore Colts, champions of the National 
F n o t h a j l T^eagi ie , a r e tan miMvh. _ 
. Their defense is superbly magnificent. Ask Allie Sher-
ittan, Blanton Collier, Charlie Winner, three coaches whose 
teams, failed to tally against the Baltisuper express. Never 
has football seen not only such eleven great people, btrtr snch 
- an intricate, cohesive unit. Raw power, quickness, and clever-
ness are only three of the attributes that this unit boasts. 
Names like Bubba Smith, Mike Curtis, and Len Lyles dot the 
roster. * * & . 
Leroy Kelly and the tough Cleveland offensive line aid 
zero in the Championship Game. And no matter how strong 
a Jet fanatic one may be, Emerson 'Boozer is- no Kelly. Nor 
is there a Dick Schafrath on the New York offensive line. 
The Jets won't be able^to run against Baltimore. 
Pass? Namath says (and it seems with pride) that 
American League quarterbacks do not throw to their backs 
as often as do their National League counterparts. Fu had 
—hetter-^throw to his-^acks âs t̂hi-s ^according to many^- in-
cluding Fran Tarkenton) is the only way to move against the 
Colts. Don Maynard and George Sauer are truly fine receiv-
ers but there are no Atkinsons in the Baltimore defensive 
backfield. No pigeons. Just top-notch football players. 
Let me make my regard for Namath clears Prior to the 
'68 season I felt that he was no better t!ian tenth (at best) 
among all quarterbacks. Yet he showed me something, more 
than any" American Football League player has ever showed 
me. He now rates amofig the top five or six in the game. But 
he has never gone up against a team like Baltimore. 
The Baltimore offense is much like their defense. Not 
flashy, just damn good. Earl Morrall is not a great quarter-
back, but with his personnel he need not be. What he had, 
however, was ^ great season. 
In/- coniparison of statistics (if stats mean anything) 
"Morral! far outshines Namath. If winning is one's guideline 
in the judgment of a quarterback, there ain't no one who 
did better than 1.5-1. 
Willie Kicha'rdson is possibly the best wide receiver in 
football. Johnny Sample, though he may be inspired, should 
be little bother to the speedy end. He may indeed prove to 
be totally inept. 
Jim Hudson has never touched anyone like John Mackey. 
_And that may be all that the Jet safety will do Sunday: 
touch him. No one man tackles him. A money player, Mack-
ey is. 
And Jimmy Orr is no bargain . . . to anyone but the 
Colts, \yiien Jimmy Orr is the third receiver on any team, 
15-1 is not hard to explain. 
— Tom Mat ters Baltimore personified. He calls himself an 
average back with a great line. The great line he has, but 
the modest former quarterback is much more than average. 
, Great is the word that is most often associated with a man 
of his talents. He smells paydirt. Jerry Hill is a fine fullback, 
a top blocking back. 
Preston Pearson will be the-best return man on-the field. 
- J j jn jurner may have^a—sligbt advantage over Lou Michaels 
Bartjch 
Jersey City andMonmoufhDefeated 
The Baruch College basketball team defeated Jersey City State Freshman and Mon# 
inouth JV wrile losing to St. Peter's Freshnarn to take third place in the Newark College 
ô  Ergiree^ing Invitational Tournament held in Newark over the Holiday period. 
St . Peter's after rout ing Baruch ^ 
100-50 in t h e semi- f inals w e n t on 
to de fea t Montclair f o r the tour-
nament title. 
In the opening: g a m e Baruch had 
to ra l ly in the final s i x minutes 
t o de feat J e r s e y City S t a t e , 78-70. 
Trailing? 65-58 with 6:37 l e f t , B a -
ruch r a n off nine s t r a i g h t po ints 
to-jmove in front . 
Danny « Hoffman s tarted the 
missed shot and fed a fu l l court 
p a s s to Ken Rosenste ir i w h o t ied 
the game . Anderson and F l a n a g a n 
Baruch a 26-14 load ml 
through the f i r s t half. They led 
43-36 a t the half . Ear ly in t h e 
worked the g ive-andvgo f o r the ! second half J C ran 13 points t o 
lead basket w i t h 3:05 l e f t . 
A trio of fQul s h o t s m o v e d the 
J e r s e y t e a m i » front^™by—a—pointy 
but Mark Stein f e d H o f f m a n w h o 
P-Ut_Baruch- back in front. - S t e i n 
scored w i t h 31 seconds^ l e f t and 
drive w i t h a l o n g j u m p shot- then ; Gill F i shman s to l e a ball f o r a n 
passed to K e v i n F l a n n a g a n w h o - e a s y basket t o w r a p up t h e g a m e . 
hit f r o m the corner. A free throw \ J e r s e y C i ty didn't -score a f ie ld 
b y F lannagan made i t 65-63. Lar- ; g o a l in the f inal s even m i n u t e s . 
ry Anderson then rebounded a f A run o f 12 s t r a i g h t p o i n t s g a v e 
take a 51-47 l ead wi th Baruch 
g o i n g score less f o r f ive minutes. 
i T h e __teams__fcheii traded baskets 
before Baruch closed f a s t . 
Andejrsoni Fishman^ and--iStein 
each had 13 p o i n t s wi th S te in get-
t i n g 17 rebounds. Dennis Ruscki 
and Bi l l Grywolsk i led the losers 
w i th 2 2 and 18 po ints , respect ively. 
St . Peter 's had a big h e i g h t ad- '• 
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